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AFFAIRS AT SUt'TIl 0H.I1

Orditieer, rr B4 tlgeiie frptr4 j
xUChj AttenM.

SrtClU RtGltmtiftN BOARD fclCUtMY

cwwwctt, It Meettwg itowdey Meat,
I r.tpeete Te Vf the

twtiii lweeee Kilted

Vhft Hiy attorney ha pr'"' nd drawn
p h emewTtoy or iiniwliy ordlhan,

lwady toy the action of the city council
when 1tvhal meet, went Mowrtay hlgM.
Thl ordinance declare that the nevewelty
eMlsta for the imnniw of KrAiW fcond

W tie ertncMo, of a sewer ;fttm In

N!.lh tmh. Th ordinance will enneist
f .dvw the first explenatoty of
ee ente-i- , h pi-cm- iwovidinrt for a

nfftvgal the third deslsnatea the
' wr n( the expenditures and appor- -
' tVWltlt V the Mm trt Ih VaHOU XIS

trtcta' of . the city; the fourth determine
t he form vf the eniton on the ballet. It
Mm rdwvdea Tor the detail of the special

, ch-tlo- the firth section. Of the ordinance
r Is (he emor-asnc- clause, making th MI

inc lV effect at once.
Th attoiwey eteo haa th wnHnrC he-rw-

ttr ctly and th fnton Stock Vanl"
Vrnpanv Thin n been dra-- up ear.

fully wild, all points which hax-- had or
w. have evy efrwt on ita validity have

V-e.- etit-erw- Yvr Instance the wwrd "do-- ,

net' In the firm draft waa trtcben H

ftifl n4 iwt .lMxiHly tnl.-otlr- j thut

)nrtHl dTtfrt1nir lit rnofli ft(rrM-J- C

tlw Wrk ViM cAmpftny,

u)J Dm nWil tlxtt ib ntoh only
MkM rrot nA 11 Invnlldnt lu

- lf tV rprln(r 1n- -

.1Trwnn Tot h city concmin lh
chrtr.riilfttorM of hft linortftj rtwlton.
rW T1""t1ft ftnd th rtty trrtton, ftirliM-,W- "

HWttrr oT tllln ulth rtntft, time
awI piftVTft ftf tir1tTi 11 thw nMittor.
ffof JAMtoft Hfllonmli'i opinion wii con-..ilt- el

In' ih wttr In h cft of Aa1t
--
. ITrl, nn4 hft 4tr tornfty I of

" M ofifnton that ftlt myft n1"' KlMrUon
Nutrd U1 tiftv t T pro IdrH for oaoh
of th ec(Hn; IhM lv on for the p"
rlol fthrtnn. nothr for 1h pr1m(trl and

third f dlf ttnotlon In April. Thlt,
lwTr, '! I' dotrntt a a tha Unutlit
opinion ot thft attorney. The matter of
rftDlrri6a Mevlalnn la provided by another
'rttrte andor tha charter than the ona
whlrh w rlred lllt by JuJr Hot'

lew TVaaafev- - Halatloa.
The cVy 'olerk received a copy of tha or--

.iter lsued to the atrert railway conduc
tor! eT the South Omftha and the "tt'alnut
'mil ltnea itifUni the .laauinc of tranefera
ttTftn . the twa within the limlta of

ovth Omaha. Ae It new atanda, any one
Ung M South Omaha In auch a locality

. MTth of Mlaaourt' amra aa to take the car
o ITweatyourth atreet l"oin aouth, can. If
1hyT 5oire. aecura tranafera to Mlaaourl

r trawe . aaatward at Twenty-for- ti and
" MIMMAirl arrnua. TtiU tranefar will be
c,';0od to the limit of Sooth Omaha on Thlr--r

teeath.- - tf any. party wiahea to to farther
t . will then be obllred to pay another

" 'Tar. Tba aunt ta true in tha reveraa
eilreotloa., , Partlea can coma, wait on Mia

: BMmrl avenue and than be tranafarred north
on tbc' Sherman avenue cars to the city limit

.. Twenty-fourt- h atreet: bat theaa will not
arrrateparty farther than the dleMlni

. ..Tlaeiof ,l,b two cltlea. People wlhln to1
taka"ad-aiaca.o- f thla rule must ask for
he teanstrr at tbe meenent of paylns the

'tfre of' It will b refuard. Parties mnat see
1UaV their transfer Is properly punched.
Tbe star at taw base of the transfer, under
figure i. is punched but and there are four

anrl (narks in the body of the transfer,
'warn it Is done rtsbt.

--t Ukerer Klllee by Kail.
Tris F,"?c7 Hungarian, was UUed by

a IXsll la tbe Cuilahy It-- hausa yesurday
artemoaiv He Hved In tbe vicinity of the
"like and tad been employed in the repair
,vt . the building for the reception of this
) ear's supply of ice. While working on
some tt toe upper floors or scaffolding he

e ills balance aud foil through to the
floor below, lighting on his bead and ahould-er- s.

The fall resulted In the fracture of
bis akult at the base, of the brwn. tha frao--

tm of bis right collar bone, and numerous
hrdsra. He was taken at once to the
Seuth Omaha bosplui. Nothing- could be
done In tbe casa and he died without regain-la- g

osaadoasness at 4:26. He Is a married
man snd has some children. His age la
about .

" His body lies at Brewer's under--
taking parlors aad It Is likely that the' fdroner will held an inquest. .

JiaM aa Breaks Heel.
John Ij-on.- - living at Kort tet h and U

.ireeui. had a bad fall in tbe Hammond
rpackiBg piaat yesterday afternoon. The
men are cleaning out the plant there andr

ft Ia repair for the Omaha Packing
company; ' and ill some way haloat his
tiela nee and was compelled to Jump to tha

(flow Ua save blmself from falling head-lon- g,

tie landed aa his feet, but there
' a ere a kH of timbers asd the floor was un- -.

ffra, He fractured bio heel, and eftermnrj
fil over oa the bark of bis bead. There

'"'were several ebresios oa his bead received
Jtt this way. lie ia resting aell at tha South
Omaha hospital.

V Faaeral r Mrs. Tvbla.
. The funeral of Mra. frank To bin was at-- f

'leaded In luce tiumbers yesterday mora-- .
ing. The Ladles of the Msocabees were out
as a body." The funeral procession left lite

''residence, at I and moved to Bt. Agnes'
' tihurch.. where Ibe burial servtra wsa cciu- -

dueeed by Rev. Father Kugan, pastor of
'iry'a lie had the honor of marrying

Mr. J"rek Tln and his aifa fifteen years
ago. lie also preaeried their buriaL T1m
body was laid te rest in it. Mary's cem-

etery. Mr. JC ConJln and Mrs. T. Ilogati
of Chicago, sisters of Mr. Tobia. the former

' bringing with her Mi. Tobin's little son,
a tfiy of I ynera, cania to St tend Ibe fune.al.

' A stster of Mra Tobi.-- t from Kkux City.
Mr- - tanieton, was also present. The rels- -

Uvs will take ore of tbe three children.
- ftartirr Tobtn and Alive, the baby, will be

for by Mrs. M Conlln In Chicago
May. the eldest daughter, will be alib

. M re. Mike iMe(ty. of Ibis city, another
sister of Mr. Tobla. The mother left them
'sa insurance on tier life. Mr. Tobln, ass

. until last year a foreuiaa la the Curtail y
- paealug plant, lie died b-- e tiiaa eleven

two hs before his wife.
,', The Ideal daaelug Iub held one of Ha
;'anesw last aright St tbs Workmen temple,

It Was one 'of ths regular functions of the
! aad was atUnded with all the careful

prepsration and lasts that has character
ised tbe parties heretofore. All tlx doners
were la full drees for lbs ou-aslo- and

were provtdd.
The I'nioa aiock rards Kaipioyes ftedef

sasooiatlwa gave bail at the r.g'heiige
iwoSlDg last augbl for the brae fit vf U
wider.. A large aiuUr of ttikt ae sold

id tt Istg Moor of the dlnlug ruuis waa
well Ailed. A foyal good time a as repot ltd
Kvery inks lu liters for real good tune
sad bey had U..

aaaeVsy See eiees.
At 1! Kirs fresbyterUia viiuttii, Kv.

Mr. WtWW psstor. tM wioridaaT aervua
aUJ. 4.vted.f ts eewHVaU,i tits
Uri enaJ set vtc aad the recesUsa ef new

memSeis. Thle voftkee a flttlns eloee lit
the week of prayer, which In reported a
Very well Hende, and MvreiMl. 11ie

aefvic will He on he top. l.w
1o llnd tlod "

Bev. Mr. ftenet.k'a e(ihjet( rnrnlr.g and
everitn t the t'ntted tYeehytetten rhutrh
are "ilftlden tsrend " end "Thft "all of
the rth " tlood mlc l ptvmleed al
IvMh 1h eerviee.

Ttev. Itelph W. Ux-e- r all) oe Hi Ihe
tCarll'h tttheran pnlplt lontorrow morn-
ing and The roomlna Itieme I of
' The TNr IVwnttV" ad the eienln tih-J-

"To Per-e- , Not to le "etx-ftd.- All
are welcome to th rhniih al the rorner
of Snd K atreela. of

Wex-- . Mr. Wpeon will he home front Kan
1o.1y wnd will reime hla r Morn I

ditle "unday ft uoual. He hft been
away ror the last Week, attending Ihe
death and htirtftl of hla father In Kn.
Mra. teeon haa aleo been alth him.

The eervloeft of the Oerman fYledena
church, Kev. William K. Ijttth. fftotn Will
tw held tomorrow al v. The Utindey In

hool will he at 1:V Juat preceding Ihe II

aerMoeo.
Welghta of KftHh on Window of

Heaven" will he ihe onhject of ttee. rieorge
Van Winkle's sermon t the ftral tlaptlet
chnrch. Tttere will he a upeclal mualcat
proenwm by a mllred rtet. The topic
of the young people's meeting In tha even
ing la "What ITiHet Teftchea About Money
ftnd Ita t'eea' There will be revival serv
ice conducted by the p"tor In the even-
ing.

The grand opening and public reception
of the new Taung Men Chrletlan aeeoc.la-Ho- n

rooma' will be held Thureda.y
January . tin aaiurday Janu-
ary :, the opening of the phyalcel depart-
ment will occur with an Indoor clocua. The
local athletes will le aealeted by a number
of apoctaliete fr,im out of town. The pro-
ceed of thla evening ix 111 go toward buy
ing new apparatua tvr Ihe gymnasium.
The aumlay afternoon meeting wilt be re-
sumed January 21. The epeaker for thla
aocftoton will be Rev. Jamea ?May of
Council RlufT and special mualc will be
renrtcre.1 hy the Kountt male quartet of
Omaha. On the 2th ITof. Charles FNmlvCe.
dean of the Nchrttaka M'eeleyan unU-eralty- ,

haa been ensured to gh-- e Ma lecture "The
Blemenl of a Vtgorou Manhood."

Maale City tioaalp,
John Vomaofca. Hi V etreei, report thebirth of a girl baby.
Charlea Onlltn haa a eon. who w bornto him within the last two da.Tha (South Omaha Ontnry l.ttrrarv club

alll meet In the library hall Tuesday' artcr-noo- n

m ,

A permit to build tm-- honeea vii rnieHto Nela lVteie,nt ywetciMay. Tney are In
Corrtgan'a addition.

It fa reported that the condition of Daniel
Itanner, who haa been very tow for a weekor more, la not jet Improved.

Mra. Ahram Klank of Dee Molnea, daugh-
ter of Jacob licvy, and who wa formerly
of tne teaching torce here, has been v tell-
ing her parent. ,

lined oatha from the hand of R5. IX.Iin and A. 1 Hunter were filed with
the city clerk, administered to them as
member of the park cummlMlon.

A, J. Seaman of Benson paid to the city
about l.ixi to exo taxes under Inc provlHlnna
of the acavengvr law yetcrday and the
day before. About 150 receipts or more
ft"ere made out to him.

The police are trying to locate Iwo girl
by tho name of Anna Bwoboda and Mary
banek. who have been employed St tho
packing houses, but disappeared oil draw-
ing their last pay. They arc U or It year
of age.

Paul Jorgeneen waa fined SI and coata
for carrying concealed weapon on hi per-
son. Henry Jones, colored, was tlneii $1
end coats for wearing a maea On the atreet.
William Murphy got four daya oa the rock
pile for vagrancy. .. I

The Southeast Improvement club meets'
at tha home of C. Y. Knight, ISO Madison
street, Sunday afternoon. The business of
me meeting will le to set a movement on
foot to gain access to the school building
la that metric! tor the publio-meeting-

There waa a meeting of the HI Yht club
at the 'home of Mr. Joe Henry Thursday
night. Tbe program waa one of tnucb inter
est, --A. literary cwnteet waa inaumeo in
and a contest at solving a aeries nt sym
bolical picture. There were about forty
uiembers present al the reception.

Dr. BchtndelL whose auto frightened tha
team of T. U. Rice so that they ran away
with his oil wagon a ftw days ago, ruin-
ing tha vehicle and cauaing one of the
horeea to be allied, ia reported by Mr. Rice
to have paid half the loa. The loea waa
due to the unmanageable team rather than
to the miamanaged machine.

The Highland Park Improvement club
met last mgnt In tne new club rooma and
made proviaiuna for a grand opening of
the club to be given, at the next regular
meeting. Aside from, this quite a budget
of business was transacted by the club.
They are still after the improvement of F
street, tat ot i weniy-nri- u.

John J. Murphy wss arrested' 'late last
Thursday mgnt tor raising a rough house
st hi home, SI South Twenly-seoou- d

street. It Is said that he wrecked all tha
furniture and the dlahea in tne place and
threatened tne destruction ot his family of
young children. In tne morning he had re-
pented and the wife begged to have him
treed.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
met Weaneaoay night al M North Twenty-fourt- h

atreet and elected tho following
Preslaent. George Johnson; vice

preaident, Julius Carlson: secretary and
treasurer, Albert Telesuo; sergeant-alarm- s,

Oie Mullen; trustees, Carlen, Uusiaf-so-n

and Thiege. Tbe next regular meeting
of the elub will be held at the same hall
Thursday, January 18. al p. m,

Tha city clerk la providing all the blank
forms of filing candidates and the other
forma which will be necessary In tne com
ing elections. Among those who have filed
lu date are: Mike atmlth. for councilman
of the Fourth ward, republican; Frank Den-ni- a

councilman of the Hixtn ward, repub
lican; Joe Bin ha. councilman or tna nee-an-

ward. rcDubllcan. Ueurge Hauaman
reoubllcan. fiese for the vaciuicy in me
ecfiool board, as does also :narlee W
Night, republican.

ROBBED BY HIS COMPANIONS

a 11 road La barer Has a ( Tlia
aad Lasea All Hla sev- -

Frank Hogau. a railroad laborer,' re-

ported U the ptdlce ahortly after midnight
thl morning that he tied been robbed by
two other laborer of about $M, which
they calmly took from hi pockets. Hogan
aald that be came to Omaha Thursday
and began drinking yesterday morning
making Ih aixiuaintauce ot the. two men
during hi rounds. lie ssld that the last
saloon they were In waa at Ninth street
and Capitol s venue, and that they went
from there to the atreet ' and . walked
around. He admit u-- d being In auch a con-

dition as not to be able to take care of
himself properly. Ids companions taking
advantage of this to go through hi pockets.
They used no violence III the act and be
was sble to walk to the station and re-

port hla loss.

UNN CASE T0BE APPEALED

Teet af legality af Kaalae llvaae
Beade Oaes la the gapreaae

earl.

Attorney A. U. Klllik says ins case of
Isabel Una sgaluat tbe city, to prevent
the sale ef engine house bond. ' will be
rerried up to the supreme court at once.

' Judge Troup decision settles ths rse
ss between tha plaintiff s'ud th city," said
Mr. Klltck, "but we desire to secure from
the supreme court a ruling that will gov-

ern all such cases that msy srlse In Ilia
future. Tbe particular poinia raised as le the
perches of a alts with money reellged
from bond sale ha never been passed on
by our supreme court, lu the sale of
beade te the best advantage ell posslbls
aWutaa must be cleared away,"

are lossy, who could be cured by lr King
Wew iacry for ('gusumptlon. Wo aad
I)). For sale by liwia A. 4'allItug CO.
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What Shall ths Marea Met
OMAHA, Jan. 11 -- To he Rrtltnt of The

hoe: 1 have been nnft of ur reader for
a long I1m, and a on Interested In the
Important matter now rlng from d td
day 11 'h rmei'Utlon of Ihe rattle men

our Mate, would respectfully h apare
for a Word.

It la vetv etldeMt at Itil time that the
once proepemu rohdltjnn of th cattleman

western Nhtak ha been groaaly tram
pled upon. Among Ihe more notable fea-

ture that hava brought dlr disaster to
Ihe door of Ihe mll rancher la Ihe order-In- g

down of their fence nt a time when
Ihe low prlo paid rr rattle had placed
many of them on the verge of bankruptcy.
Added to lhl come ih seeming deter-
mination on Ih perl of the admlttltrntlon

further persecute wetern Nehreak. and
may le welt at thla time to ak, If Ihl

tate of affair la Id continue, what. In-

deed, will Ih harveat be?
Omaha, hut a hort time agn but little

more than en Indian village, today a mag-

nificent Mty, built largely and Ita Inter-et- e

fostered and cared for by the very
man againt whom the venomous atlng of
accusation la being directed. Omaha, to-

day, aa an Industrial and commercial cen-

ter, built almost entirely by the cattle In-

terval of the weatern part nt the state,
rank Well with It city lterft of th
union, and has future bernre It which
lnplrea Ita every cltlgen with hope and ad-

miration. It marketa. aa a slock center,
have been th third largest In the United
Btatea, hut today It stands sorely threat-
ened hy hardahtpa Imposed upon the very
men who have borne Ita hurdena and con-
tributed most to Ita glory.

It I appalling to note the article appear-
ing from time to time In entern publica-
tion regarding the condltlona In the weal,
all based upon absolute Ignorance, If not
worse.

f
To graap the situation, one mut

Inveatlgnte th cattle country of
today as compared with that of yeeterday.
The fence of Ihe Standard Cattle company
yesterday enclosed ,0W head of cattle; to-

day their fence enclnne lea than mm head
of cattle. Yemerdny the Standard Cattle
company maintained a vlllnre within their
range of about fto people, with good wagea;
today three men are eufftclent to care for
the odd and end of that great enter'
prise, and that once proaperoua little Vil
lage of happy people la entirely deserted
Innumerable Inetniices of like character
could be cited, anlde from ths many small
ranchea and range desolated by desertion,

Small cattlemen are the greater euffcrera,
for they have been compelled to abandon
What to them wa their bualneaa and
tapltal. The tearing down of these fencea
meant a closing out ot the fea' head of
rattlo Oft'ned by them. Well, It la known
they were unable to maintain rtdera to
look after numerou email bunchea of cat
tie, for the prices paid for the lima would
In no way warrant It.

A look Into the future foretells more
than haa been graaped by thoae who per
latently contond for the uprooting of the

cattle Intercuts, Too little thought la given
thla Important subject by thoae who ehould
be moat lnterted therein. It I time for
the stock Interest of the state, for the
comnilaeton men, for the Board of Trado of
Omaha, In fact, every bualneaa circle of
thla atate to asake to threatening con-

dition that confront them and decide upon
a remedy at once efficacious to all and
harmful to none.
' This muat be done In the light of tho
moat Important and sacred Intereata of

Rtatehood. .those , Intereata-- , upon
which the' progresa and stability of Ne-

braska haa depended so much In the 'past
and to which It muat look In th future,
the cattle Interests ot western Nebraaka.

J. W. HEWITT.

SWIFT'S MEN HAVE BANQUET

EHetrlet aad Breach Maaagers Ten
dered Ovatloa at Her Uraad

by the Cosspaay.

Following the custom Inaugurated a
. - - L. t l...n n I ?Tl" """" 7" ' TCo. were entertained at dinner the man- -

gement of the South Omaha plant, a bun- -

quet was tendered the district and branch
house managers of the western country at
the Her Grand hotel last njpht.

The affair was a moat enjoyable one.
H. O. Edwards, manager of the South
Omaha plant ot the great packing firm,
was toaslmuster. Mr. K- - Le Haslam talked
of Premium hams and bacons; Mr. R. H.
Hull about Wool and Swift's Pride soap
and washing powder; Mr. C. B. MoGlUUray
discusaed the essential of a successful
branch house manager; Mr. J. Patterson

poke about Saift'a dressed beef; Mr. J.
A. Quinn told why Swift's soup and wash-
ing powder salesmen are so aucoeaaful, and
Messrs. O. I. Colby, M. A. Maloney, A. T.
Brott, W.'P. Crewse. W. H. Purdy and F.
J. Shorter related company news respec-
tively from Illinois, Colorado, the Black
Hill, Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska.

These men were present:
H. O. Edwarda. manager South Omaha

plant; J. Patterson, o. I. Mibery. E. V.
Arnold, T. J. Lslor. department manager
of plant; D. R. C. Smith. O. M. Patterson,
J. B. Aahe, O. M. Lawrence; K. A. Fowler.
Chicago general manager beet and branch
houae; J. A. Haaktnaou. Chicago provision
department; Arthur D. White, Chicago ad-
vertising department; W. C. Potter. Chiuago
produce department; R. H. Hull, Chicago
eoep department; T. J. McAfee, CIiUmbo
credit department; C. B. M'.Uilllvray, dis-
trict manager, Mlaaourl; K. L. Haslam. dis-
trict managHr, Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois:
J. A. Uulnn, general soap man; F. J.
Shorter. W. T. Huxtable, biam-- houseiiiar, Nebraska; El A. P.ydnr: V.'. P.
Crewse. U A. Felaork. F. A. Gule, A. J.
Murray, branch house managers. Iowa; A.
T. Brott, branch house manager, Houih
Dakota; F. It. Mills. U. 1. Colby, George
Flank, W. M. Kruiiip, branch house man-
ager. Illinois; W. If. Purdy. Oeorge Mor
rison, u. r;. nnggs, v. it. coigrove. nranch
house manager. Missouri; M. A. Muloney,
W. J. Brady. H. A. Zarp. brunch houae
nutnagera. Coloiado.

CAPTOR OF OLD CRAZY HORSE

Celeael Jerdaa, te When Leager of
Caater'a ltst Fight Sarrea.

dered tlslte Usaaha.

Colonel Jordan you all know Colonel
Jordan one of Ihe oldeat western Indian
flghtara and tradis( and own coualn nf
General Ueorge A. Cuater, tha man to
whom, when he was In charge of tha old
Red Cloud Indian agency, now the line
ftldge. Craay Horae aurrendered, thl old
veteran la at th Merchant. Tliuraday
night he sat and watched stage repre-
sentation of Custer' laat fight.

"Tut. tut; history! Go away," aald the
colonel. ."No, Jluffalo BUI was neither In
the fight nor anywhere near It and, for
mat matur, neither was Sitting Bull. Sit-
ting Bull didn't get up In that part of th
reentry until tne ngbt we ovr and Cua-
ter waa dead. Th leader of that fatal
battle wa Craay Mora. II' th Indian
who 14 the fight that ended In my oousln'g
death. And t.'raiy Horae came down to
Ihe Red Cloud aganry, of which I wa In
charge, and aurrendered, and I've gut Ihe
gun, right hers In Omali now, that Hie

Id chief turned over to me that day. Tell
me about Sitting Hull being g Custer'
laat fight rihph,"

f'elonat J ot da u Is as full of lrtising
torles of the west as a bagpipe a of

whaagdoodles. ' ia la now -- and for ever
iweuiy yeai Las Ua ee India trader
sa the Rosebud reservation. He I said

In have h collection of tndln tellHi
nf any man In th rounttr. Among hi
eollei-tln- an sums Invaluable rut IM
bd. Of ths tM Ciitr battle CnlimH
Jordan h th mnt vItM recollection.

crowe rapTat iowt POLICE
th

heelers HI ladieimsat m Me,t
Meld lm-- e of CnMnell

stlag.
nfI't I'tua aaa lint tutu h ui prised Ktl alday mntnlng ahen told tie hail been IM

dieted In (NiMni-l- Rluff for the alleged
hnhliin of two lrel tar on July f hnr
Ilia hrlitge.

"Why, n lliey anl In Indict hi
for Ihoea Mime," said Crowe, "derail"
there ara officer over there ahn muat Irt
om way clear their own hltt. Hit! It I

true. vt-lliele-
, thai ho ttet cr mn

and no saloon keeper erlm a re held tip
have been her to look at me for Ihe pur
poae nt identification. It I alo Irue thai
Ih ealnon keeper held lip In Ihe llliiff
did Idehtiry Ale Simpson, Ins companion
of Mra. Keegun,. hot only because, of hi
peculiar hair, but alt because Hi pollt--

found on lilm when ertetd a fcvolver
which wa identified hy on nf ih men
a ho wa held tip and, who had good oppor-
tunity- In min ih wepon at Hi Hms.

"Mrs. Keegan and the three men com-panln- n

nf Simpson took purtlrnilar pain
td clear him of that charge, sti waa with
him whn h wa arrested Ihe hex! day
aftr th holdup In my tiffther't loon,
and Ihe ether man at that time, aa found
mil since, were al that very moment on
their way In thla side In their wagnn
Thsy camped In the bottom, at North
Omaha, and tha nolle have not much
doubt they ere lbs Mm men who went
back to ths HI (iff shortly after and held up
two' saloon In direct suspicion awy from
Slmpon.

"It muat not It forgotten, cither, that
after certain people from thl side had
gone over to the Iowa city the county at-

torney, Mr. lie, appeared In the police
court there to defend Simpson' an,d to ac-

quit him of any complicity In ths robberies.
Whoever heard of a county attorney going
Into th police court ft-- tie holding that
office to defend a prisoner charged with A

aerli us crtmeT Such an uct aeem nt Inset
strange.

"1 will have nn difficulty, if 1 should
ever be Uken tn Council Bluff, In proving
that for als years, at different times, f
had been In the habit of stopping at on
boarding house In Council Bluffs and wa
well known there! also that ths saloon
keepera who were held up knew me. Why
have they not been brought here to Identify
ma and why have not the atreet car men
been brought here for the earn purpose T

I understand a Mra. Dalton say he herd
me talking of the holdup of the etreef
rare next day. I don't know who the
woman la or anything about her, hut any-

one rould tell aiirh at yarn a that nn no
foundation at all. .,

, "The Council Bluff officers may think It
an easy way to square themaelve If they
can throw me Into the penitentiary for a
term of vears. but perhap that I not ao
easily done a they 'may think. I am not
guilty of that work, and the pours' of
Omaha, aa wil a - of Council Bluffs,
know It."

W. F. CODY DENIES HE IS DEAD

Hftffale Bill Rays Reports from Kaat
of Hie Death Are All

M'roagf.

From entertaining Uiou.nd 'of wonder- -

truck Europeans wltliihlH ,wUl weal show
down to coolly'1 calcnWllnar how to get
water onto hi farnilWL larids In Wyoming
is the change ol prixirilMca In the program
ot Colonel W. F. Codyj'HrMo fa at the Mer-

chants hotel pp."hlg rfturta 'from, the eal
to his Cody tWyo.) randi.. . .

'

In talking to Colonel Cody sbout 1 per
cent of his converaatlqn la of the old life
and W per cent of the new. Colonel Cody
goes abroad February 1& for hla last season
in the show business, 'Showing In moat all
ot the countriea of Europe, and when he re-

turns he will become a plain Aniei loan
cltlxen. '

"I think there Is nothing In this rumor
of a postponement of the opening of the
Hhoshone reservation to await- - the build- -

ilng of the Northwestern' road." aald Buffalo
Bill. "I aaw Commissioner Richards two
dsys ago and he said nothing ot a delay
and I am on my road to Wyoming now to
arrange for transportation fucilltiua for
hauling the thousands ot people who will
go to the opening from Worland, the tea
nitnua ot the Burlington,- to the reservation,
a dlatance of about forty milea."

Asked whether he really did die when In

the east, aa waa reported, the colonel re-

marked: -
. ; 5

"I auppose some of those eastern papers
did not have anything to write about, ao
they Juat wrote that I was dead. Thla
gave them two stories, the a'ory that I
wa dead and a chance to deny it. I
don't look very dead; in fact, I never wa
a liver member ot th community than 1

am right now. ,

"Billy McCune will sail with his Indian,
from New York February I and I will aall
February 15. Johnny Buker will auil Jan-
uary 21, .having bought, all. the horaea we
will require to replace thoae killed by the
government officials of France because of
the glanders. Only the ring horses hud
to be killed, sa wc kept the work horaea
over haTf a mile away from the others."

THREE SEEKING SEPARATION

TWo Women aad One Man Ask Court
te Remove Their Bonde nf

Matrimony.

Bessie Belter haa brought auit fur Uivorce
from Robert J., whom aha married In
Omaha in April. 1904. The petition allege
that In March ltsfi. Mr. Retter began to
Insist on "undue and rigid economy," that
he treated her In g harsh, and unfeeling
manner, rxhlbllad ft aplrlt of unkludneaa
and enmity, Indulged In out bursts oi pas-
sion and anger, and used cruelly toward
her with the esprasa purpose of making
her life as hla wife unbearable.

Frederick Rogereoii, who inurrled Edith
Elisabeth at Manchester, England, in Sep
tember, lM'l, aaecrla In a .divorce .petition
that ahe deserted lilm In October. 1.. Ho
doesn't know where aha la now and doesn't
want her back.

Annl Elfiusn, who asms to lose William
of the aame name. In her petition aeta up
that ahe married lilm In liM. In
Omaha, and that In October, 1A lie piuo- -
thed cruelly toward her In beating hr
She further allege that he la a habitual
Indulger In Intoalcallng llu,uoi.

RECORDS TO JREFUTE SMITH

tatlallea Will IHeeleeed by City
Knglner tm Prove (bargee

laeerreet.

City Engineer Rosewatr la piai'liig
atatemant to refute the chargea made by
Hd P, Smith, demovratlo cajtdldate for
mayor, that aa head of the engineering de
partment he la responsible tur InsuhVlenl
ahowlng of the expenditure of money for
varioua kinds of publlo work and Implied
astraregance and waste,

Mr- Rowatr In return chargea the very
thing Mr. Smith attacked are attributable
Id City Comptroller lUok aad City Build-
ing Inapseuir Wlihnell. ahe at Hie time
referred ta were membere af tba heri mt
Fublig Wotha and the co.uiolltng lector.

having the mnly of ente. Beth r
democrat Th engineer pf"p In 1i

tip tli paring aperlflvgtion and a
older uisttet. tear aeftret

deal, to Illustrate hi attitude and lhat e.f

demeeretle to lot I' v lhl fought httn l
rty turn nf lti toad The repot-- ef

cnum-lltiinnl- Investigating pommlM, nti
flls. la In be quoted from llt.erlr.

Itai-tlrall- all nf the .natter aa glren
full publicity In the newspaper t the tlm
and the (th- of Th Be show full rcnrd

Ih affair, but nn ouii-i- wn ntnlftd
Id tlm hy tod P. Smith nr any nf hi

pnlltli-a-

The enluer cliatge Ih" comptroller ami
building lntctor ceitlfted n a In pur-poe- e

tnlsiepresent Ibe fact In Ih puh-lleh-

snnunl rport, "ltlng to thtnw fitil
fpiKiultHiliy for tmplent mattet on th
engltieer.

And a paving tepelr ileal nr two III Which
John tltant waa fnin-erns- t may ! dug up

THOMAS APPEALS FOR HELP

t'alla an t Itleeaa of Omaha ia Aid
Him fleeing galea

, Mandate,

tolmer K. Thorn, tlnrtiy for th Civic:

Fdttinn. Frldsy afternoon lnd n n

to to Alt him In t losing the
saloon Siindsy. lie pri-dlr- t pot a saloon
In th city will b tipen for business hem
Sunday. In so mny word Mr. Thoma
declare ihe member of th fir and. police
cniiirnl.sion are "willing limit ef th brew- -

"
The appeal I:
To the CllUen nf Omaha: I want you lohelp me cln, Hie naloon net Sundnv.

If you know of n violation of the h
law; f you think anv ealrKin I open

ndnllng lliiuor; If the screens and blind
olwtrttm your view Into any snloon. call Jm up at my house, dav or night, telephoneHarney f.'tl, 1 will send some one to look
Into every violation of which I hear. I
partlcularlv want thl assistance In the
residence district. Would llh to hav you
enter ealoon which ere selling and buy a
glass of whisky or beer from the saloon
keeper, drink It. set the name of th man
who I selling, and ohaerv the conditionor obstructions and screen. Be iire to
ca II mn up and let me know what yu find j

ut. It Sunday 1 wa busy all day an- -

ewerlng the telephone call of those who t
, ii,trrfii-pi- i in enior'-in- rne law,

Similar closing I within our grasp.
Thirty day ago the Civic Federation In-

structed mo to clone the anlonns nf Omhn
on Sunday. Last Sunday ti per cent f th"
aalonn were rlnaed: closed tight, front
door and hack door, and th and
minus were thrown open. Thl lis oc
curred but once before in Omaha In fifteenyear.

Next Sundev I predict that hot a saloon
In IMnali will bn open fur huslnes.

Th result haa been accomplished against
the streniiou uiKsltlon of the trlnltr of '

brewer who control the police department
of Omaha and their willing tool, the po- -
lloe commission. It haa been accomplished
henause nf the Invincible power of the law.
Nn saloon keeper and no other kind of
grafter call atnnd against the law so long
a there I on man who wants the law
enrolled. Behind this campaign I ar-
rayed tha Chrlslllan citizenship of Omaha.
A determined effort now will effect a com-
plete observance of the Hloctimb law. I
want your help.

ALLAN'S PLACE YET UNFILLED

llepnty Marahalshlp la Being; reacted
hy t'aptala Hnae, Late of

Police Foree.
- there the

Slates and
tacitly Ho expect to

nation, one hs succeed by
him. Friday aame enn- -

Ing ho did not know Juat when the appoint-
ment would.be made, but that when Mr.'
Allen waa - relieved duty ' h had he
abundant piatcrlal to draw

are on file for Mr. . Allan '

Job all parte of tha state and we are
receiving additional one by each mall,"
aald Merahnl Warner. - ' - i

'
,

There it a rumor about the federal build-
Ins that Henry P. Hag, formerly ,

ot the Omahg police foree,' may yet auc--

oeed Allan. Marshal Warner ia l

the matter.

DREAM OF DEMENTED WOMAN

Letter Cbargea Soma One wltk Steal- -'

lug? Nlnety-VI- a

lars aad Delivering te Her. ,
I

"He beat the Omana Voung Men'a Chris-
tian association of IW.000 and he got
148. oou out of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. He brought all the money to
my houae In engine and car."

Thl atartllng statement waa made in a
letter to the Toung Men'a Christian asso-

ciation, written by Mary Mann, Inmate
Ut

1.tic1- ,- Q,.,.. . V Un.nll.1 .f, , . Ih.. . -- ,tnun,, u .

Clatinda, Ia. The letter wua so poorly
that the secretaries did not take

the trouble learn the detail of tha
erlm, nor could they decipher the name
of the man accused of It. It slg
pagea for the writer to tell how the crime
was committed, where And the money
and how to catch the criminal.

RECEPTION TO NORDENSKJOLD

Big Weleome Will Be Given Swedish
Aataretle Explorer Whea Me

Comee to Omaha.

Swedlah ot are planning
for elaborate reception honor of Dr.
Otto Nordenskjold. Hie famoua Antarctic
explorer, when he cornea to Omaha the
latter part of January, to deliver a lecture
Illustrated with aterropticon view. The
plorer ha lust landed York for a
tour of the I'nlted States." It Is presumed
kl- - lu...

, . . . I. . . M t V. I - . ..a I u I TT liui v V. ,11 UT III CJOB1! "V W. 1 . i . . . . . 'iiiiictan'i piece yet io oe A
meeting will be held Monday ulght In the

Lutheian church to make. arrange- -
menta for the

FltaaTerald-Ivrl- e Fight a Draw.
COI.MA. Cal , Jan. 1 -- Willie Fltigerald ,

and Willie fought a twenty-fiv- e

round draw here tonight. " I

Send the Illustrated Jubilee Editlou of
The Bee to friends. will please
them and advertlae Omaha.

'
iajered by Fall (rem Wages.

Charlea Ice, a teamster for the OmahaVan and Storage oomnanv. f!l Iran, ih
seat of the wagon he was driving Fit- - j

leenm ami lupitoi avenue yesterday
wa picked up by J. Klaue-ne- r.

He hud a cut the right eye andright wrist waa sprained. Ha was
taken to the nolloe atailon In hts wam.a
and wound dreaaed by lra Will and.Moramuii. after which he ami ted to walkhla home. t.vJI North Twenty-seion- d

""i. imu oiuy nH'eedeu a shortdistance when he was obliged to askpotrol wagon was celledand look the man the rt of the way

LOCAL BREVITIES.'

The time ha t'htloeophlrel aoclely all)
luect Sunday afternoon al t tu lu the I'ol-tera-

Nock, bevenieenth and Famauiatreeta. E. For will addroa thesiH'laiy en "Tne Juveuue Court Law.'
George sunn ii. e coiured vonn, wa up

before Police Judge Crawrord mom.Ing on the vhaige of assaulting Intentrob John lateen laat tKtober.
la now inmate of the county hospital
Smith waived Ihe preliminary examinationand waa bound the district uouit tbeaum of g4J.

Jamea N. Clarke, receiver ef the Ne-
braska Isian and Trust company. h
brought suit Ihe 1'ulted Statea circuit
court the I'nluii l'i irto Hallway
eoiniiany. I'nlon Facinc Kallivsd miaityt
VMIllam tl Nettle I. Tuompaon,
I C. Moian. J D. Miftiro. II Knig.
Slat Cential Bank of Nct.rk Oiand
Island lot liking ouipaiiy, tUuus City awv-I- n

hank and Charles V. itenlly lo autet
iui tm terieia lemi on wni a nvertg
JPNVi!la.ka. 1U',,U' k

4

SIUCR .tROWHS TO M
alBlll Unktstl lsa f Hlfinrll Arf'tiitltH

11 B 81i U Uitf.

mim V'K.HOH TO It tONHDiKtD

Mattet af ( totelMst af tna Sfoeh-MS- N

Will Me etlled
Bl f last ttetnher't

( aeaprnesl.

lK,tVFn. Colo, ,ln If. A rail, lnel
hy J Hsgentrth, i ieei4ht ft

Ntloeai Live stw-- asportation and hy
Mtirtto Mefi!, pf"idht th Amrl-tll- t

Stock OrnWer' st.cion, h been
liid fur meeting lenver, Jitntry .A
Hi and Felifuafy I th call Mr:

Th nniml rneeMng nf h Ne'lonsl l.lve
Stoi-- aficitifin will be held m lhtrJanuary m, and Febnmry I.

Mttr of the tilmoet lmpnttnee l alt
of you demand a representation from our
ite nr local aeonriatlnn at thl meeting

Among reon for th r"hre nf your
dleal her will h Ihe ennolldtinn f
Ihe Live Stor k a oe I t tort and the
Ahiericen Stock Grower' IM
one great live stock organisation represent-
ing tun entif live aim's producing interest
nf entire cotintryi thl tugannetlon
will be'efiected uirt Ihe folloatng tal
Whh-l- wa adapted by A eripfrfies com-hiltl- e

bf two oris I Ion lie Ml In lnvr. October to ft,nd iil,
1 Th rrmtjafSiilP to pons l r--t llv mmM

prlU(ing and maturing tntefeat of the
country.

i 'in and bylaai of Ihe
American Live atoca Otoweis' aocitlon.
loodlflet go lo admit to membefsnlp

,Mni,,.-- ppih or live n pr"Tit--ii- . mw w ii
a inrtlvHlual, he mans tne ll.t. tne atrong eentrm committee,

be th cltmn Inn loroied. to
i nrry nn Ihe htislne nf the . I ntlori

i. Th aoctinn to Willi alt
Silled Interest through such Subcommittee
a may b" appninten nv toe eaerntive eom- -

rnltte wherever the Inter! of aeld
Mntlun and sitett aill"d mieiest ar rnut mhI

The object of th organisation thus
formed will h rprnt tr. llv to. kintrt lu ll inn i Its of general and
public: Importance, ami to cinrv tne
interest, prott th" rUlils. and to rlrth wrong of each all It memoer.
,J. H. ffwlnn ay: "Th central ommlt-- ,

tee of association forth
strenuous effort In bhlf of reelpro-lf- y

movement to open tip lh market the
foreign countries that ar gradually closing
down upon u, and present It looM t
though temporary arrangement will be
made with Germany, lo followed by a
more permanent 11 satisfactory to th"
Interest t,th nation. The extension of
the twanty-elght-ho- law; tha imteaeed
appropriation for agrlrultural pn-tnent- al

tatlona and Inspection of meat,
muat demand the attention of every aiocg-ma- n.

Gratia tlaeetlea he Settled.
"Th land question. In which all are

upon th forest
nr upon the public domain outside of th
reeetves I a question thst will demand a
great deal of at th meeting. S?c-rsta-

Wilson of the department of Agil-rult-

Mr. Plnchnl. chief forester of
the Agricultural department, expert to be

censua of the public opinion among the
stockmen. Thla one question alone ehould

of ,ufTlr.lent Interest to bring l.onl stock-
men Denver. t

'Commencing Monday. Jsuusry at. tl
Western Stock ahow la to be held
al-t- h I'nlon stock yards, and the present
time ha every Indication qf being a splen-
did success. is a affair and
"tie which la Intended ahow the Improve
ment which haa been made In the etoek n--
dustry from the range standpoint and one
which will be of educational advantage

and outline governments poll'.--

While Deputy I'nlted Maraltal 1
both a to th forest reserves Ih pub-Jam- es

Allan ha tendered hla reslg- - domain, and be largely guided
no been appointed to the expression of th tockmn at thla

Marshal Warner aald morn- - national meeting the to be th
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eer eioekmao, resf! fed tei,ed rlo'-'- a

It rle h be.) hong fh PWK
hfi- - si1 thle h ! by

f leva from ts4litl iMremf e.1
pur bred feecrd ge'gflOfi. so fhees

MMt win wmi ff tfi eajort

fhr my pof frfh

fa nirt w intn tntrntnt.
j

was t weeted erllb ffes4ea Taes
ftoefnr etaotes be f saeere.

WAtf Tf. fa, Jf. fal Tel
m )Jfytf!, irhn W wdfifed In fVYoens

fth a charge nf oMlnig trM aoder
fle preten. I an old oMlf and
a tare pension beaiie M hMh t

broken. He l etrvaa( and f1l eoo-letln- g

Sf'.rlee of fsbntnfie wealtsl fesrd
at d'8fit time. ft I sM ona dltrtilv nd In Brrtleli CobtrrtM ft1
(wntreti .. and again said thaf fh
whol amount lost. H bt fhenighf fo

In Tt. He tiM lgbhoT that M
hd ild hi Waterloo rtanea and bought
a i5.'o rlderice at Roekford. 1(1.

CMf of PnllfS Slt"f of WaffMo ha
reered a letter frjm W. If. Rofibtn of
St fhl. Minn, eertff of the Mr-ot- a

Me'Trovf wrbofi fsa rrfnpany. de-

bouncing CotfrH a trend of fh wott
kind He the pollee f bp loea
him. H allege that Cotffll e-- ho
oflglh stork of Ih rompeny a)d ia not
Iff It Mnploy. '

Mft. fi4te"wi'rr.ee rren
laeea Wm a 4eeaed af f erase He

alee Adeaf alaterteg Paleoa.
tKS MOfNr.S. fa, inn. U-- Joftah

Pratt, oft lflf ffn IM allgd mnfdet of
hr haebftnd iaef e'un. stated fodey that
h did not admlnlr th arnsnle ernleh

raid her husband' dh. aftd that ihe
wa not In with Will Parsing, the farm
hand, - t . ,

Thl la the. first flms siiye the trial that
fh e"-ii- sdrsnced a direct avete-fnen- t.

TOv for Will Prfng the) nyMfr

rw4 by tfi stM for th mrrf W. The
atate rested la res last nlghf and the d-- fn

began today'.

MHSf4K rfjfoT sr,r. jotn
omeee an werebanl khlp Wed mm

low a fit el.
SAN rBANCISCO. Cel., Jan. 1JT f

Set-- months agn Sfuarf Mtivw,
fourth officer, of the Mner Cows, fcename

bnllcf wmi afaflng rn thig port. a
nlthr hi father, who is a peilfi'
member of tb fverpoe-- Ch ruber af Cm-merc- e.

nor fh father ef fi bride, who I

a wealthy huefn maa In tee Mafwea. ..
heard of the ma'eh. M thews mt

Ml Klele Cooper While h WIS her withI . . .
1 triM. and they were married In a ahrt

,tmm knA how, ftr three voyages.
Mathewa be reflrerl from the sea.'

Find weney In Rabbles).
PlKRSfN. Jan. U In rummaging

through an okl lioa containing? A mas of
worthies pspera yesterday Mra ";. V.
Ruch dlncovered tl.' in eurreacy. The
money Is believed to he th property ef
Han Iver. from wbowv Mr, Ruck pur-
chased the house in which Ihe baa w.
found. ,

taeksaen Fined fee Aeeeatt.
PIF.RRE, S. V., Jan. 13 fSpeelai Tle-gra-

In the circuit court at Fart pierve
today MarTy Graliam wae sen'eaeed to als
month In Jail and a fine nf ITv. sad Sam-
uel Strayer to' thirty daya In Jail aad a
fine of lloe for aaautt with dangerous
weapons. The men . are both fKoentnewt
atockman of StanUy rotiaty and the case
wa tbft autgrowrh af m nelerbborhemel raw.
In which Jofteidi Jufdter. a Rues la a, waa
ehot. ..

. , " (

Boa rat- - 'af grtetelne, sa4awgeia.
PIERRE. . P.." JiO. C Special Tel-ar-

OoreTTir Eared today raae-aotnt-

as merrhers of' rM 'Stat- - Board f AgrV-cultu- re

C- - C. Moulton. Faiilkton; Forester
H. Smith. Grotatv; SL Fleteher. Water- -

for in

Signal and

P. M P. tl

ONVENIENCE is the most imporunt thing

to a p:r$on while traveling.

" deliciously cooked and sumptuously

uVLI served, are, of course a re quire msnt.

T

AFETY provided

elaborate Blo:k

interest in your welfare by all
PERSONAL the ;

Chicago, MHwaukee 6
St. Paul Rail.vay

This run tUree of th moat
M)utpp4 fsat trail t Chtcaso,

I'nlon Station, Omaha, dally si

7:55 M, 5:45

TICKET OFFICE

1524 Fowrncim Street, Omaha,
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WEAK, NERVOUS MbN
freaa eaeseeee r etetlme te Nereeee Ceirty ee f--

fvaatina wieftaaeee-- wita Karir reeuaa a
vua. vtsor aa

with eraaaa ktipaired aad weak. Oae
tu everevt ail ef k evt'e and veeteew

what aature lateaded. a hale, aealcky. ap
ail pewera vtaorvua aad aeefevt.
t W4 " asJ aaraaaeatlT re

lAKlWUVkLf- - p( by ee treatwieat. Ke can lag, aa
gaeger. ail slaakakaal laaaa hal lrk e evaes

aid C'K ae tutckv

Atoeppeara. ae eoree veme oa body sree tm

tbieai. teegwe. hair fa.Ung eM etey at eaee.
fur all ewataateue ar aeuiredl isssaFreertatie. Catarrb ef i4W, a.iaey

giseaxa mt aea. aad weeeea
eaaaalaaleea aad eaeultaraa Wifc tektia Slash roe essaaa ereataaa-

A PtH't PITHS


